Hazard Assessment, Abatement, Oversight, and Clearance Process - Outside Design Project

FCP prepares AHR and submits EMPAC Work Request

FCP coordinates ESA with EHS

Each job requires that the parameters for the ESA, abatement, and IH oversight are addressed on a case by case basis.

IH monitors and clears site

IH submits report to EHS and FCP for distribution to PP ESU

PP ESU adds information to EMPAC for tracking purposes
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IH - Industrial Hygienist
ESA - Environmental Site Assessment
PP ESU - Environmental Services Unit

IH contractor is hired by the primary design firm

ESA contractor is hired by the primary design firm

Results are submitted to EHS and FCP.

FCP, EHS, and IH shall develop remediation specs. and requirements to be incorporated into the contract documents developed by the prime design consultant

Project is competitively bid

Abatement contractor retained by General Contractor

The independent IH hired by the Design Firm oversees abatement activities

EHS shall be copied on all communication with MA DEP (e.g. ANF-001, AQ-06, and Conditional Approvals)

Abatement contractor will schedule and coordinate activities with IH and EHS

Should instances arise that require the IH to stop the abatement work EHS shall be notified in addition to FCP and Designer

EHS shall be copied on all communication with MA DEP (e.g. ANF-001, AQ-06, and Conditional Approvals)